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Bitter Debate on Treaty of Peace Opens in Senate;
Conference Rejects Germany's Plea for Clemency

Enjoins U. S.
From Barring
2.75% Beer
Judge Mayer Grants Rc-
lief to Brwers Seok-
ing Protcrtion From
the Attorney General

Case Will Go to

Appeals Court

Dr. Rosrwater in Affidavit
Says Poisou Squad
Proved Liqnor Harmless

Jacob Ruppert and the United States

Brewcrs' Association, represented by
Elihu Root, William D Guthrie and

William l before .ludge
Juliua M. Mayei L'i ted States

District Couri the second round

yesterday in the bal le for the legal
right to continue anufacture of

beer containing 2.75 per ccnt alcohol.
the brewers won the first round be¬

fore Judgo Hand last week when the

court decidi l that tion to restrain
the government >mc ¦.'. from interfer-
jng with the man ifacture was niain-
tainablc. With the first skirmish to
their credit,, they then pressed an ac-

tion for an injunction, argued yester¬
day, to prevent interference from the
Attorney General. Justice Mayer
granted a temporary injunction. or

order, with tho understanding by both
sides that formal affidavits will be
turned in on Monday, and that the
order will br settled on Thursday of
next week. u.V;- which the case will
go to the Circuil Court of Appeals,

ConsejGvatioh Only Question
In his remarks Judge Mayer said:
"An'fnJuncUort will be only a tem-

wrary matter, and a step in the meth-
ti of gel g ,;t case to tho highest
court. Congress exercised its power in
passlng the law for the protection of
the countrj during the war. The Prcs-
idsnt in his firsl proclamation excluded
!.*5 beer. The President recently has
ncommended to Congress a repea! of
the prohibition against the manufact-
urc of beer and wine. Counsel have
produced a mass of aff davits support-
ing their contention that 2.7,"> beer is
r.o: intoxicating. The government pro-
ducos affidavits showing to tho con-

trary. The question is solely on the
lUtnufacture of 2.75 beer. The law
permits oprn sale until June ."0.
"There is no question of national

prohibition r th« health of the peo-
ple. It is a of conservation.
I think that on the merits equity re-
«.uires tha; a pr< .¦ injunction
ihall issue. [ assume that the com-

pliinants in gooci faith will cooperate
*ith the Departmcnt of .lustice in
bringing the cas< to a specdy trial. 1
anggeht that coun sl file ;tfFidavits on

Monday. and I wil ?ettle the order on

Thursday next. in order that, the judge
»'> an early day may try the case on
lts merits,

Goe8 to Conrt of Appeals
Mr. Root 3a d that hc and Mr.

Guihrse would cooperate in getting the
t*ee to the Court of Appeals.
There \\a.-. much legal sparring be-

toen Mr. Guthrie and Assistant
I'mted States D sti ct Attorney Fran-
*w G. Ca"' < latter's conten¬
tion that there had becn no threat on
t« part of the government of an in-
fuion of property righl in the ab-
«Jtce of which he argued that an in-
iTOctton should not iasue. Mr. Guth-
|M contendt that there was .->uch a

pitat, a.-,'.. quoted the newspaper in-
wiew purporting to be with Attorney
wsera! Pah :, Mr. Palmer
*d the government would prosecutebtwerf, wl beer after May t.
Mr. Caffey ¦. !> admitted that the

j*partn.e;:'. would enforce
.» law, and Judge Mayer commented
tt itr'S?th on ide of the gov-
*»ent, ng with Mr. Guth-
* ,ir' '"s argument that tho altitude
fta departi tivalent to a
'ut o.* proaecutioi Mr, Guthrie did

*»?.? all the talk'mg fov his clienta.
y- Root ofTerir.i; uggc: tioni now and
*«ta.

Notahles Make Affldavitl
V< G«t! halled heavy artil-
H :" " .' da .:¦ to prove
**'* rnv bocome intoxicated* "** .'¦ p< r r<-,y. alcoholic

¦¦.: tl rty-aeven af-

jj*m*' "»0!. bcing Mo-

7'''"- 'A'-':.':,' College,j**. "

or John Mar*hall,
¦'-. Profeaaor Will-

j*/* Giea, Dr, John J. Waleh, Dr.
*****n Perh«m fewett, \>r John Au-
J,-a" Mitebell, Dr, Moaei Keachner,
* g-"'h'ir p,rfy Haaking, Dr. George^/*¦*?, Hr. Charlee A. Roaewater, ofPMf; <,..,..=. ),,.,, Conaa] (^r.ors!,f»MMrk, who esid that 4 per cent

.*.« Un it»*rance <iriw in D^nrnark
Zfrrj:'':'"' »nded 07 the total gbtti-
* >»el*ti««; Rob*rt J.. Heywood}'"-'y V.*tt.

%,';. J^**1 <,f'« *1M**iti read by
,t tU, won att*ntfon. It would
E,.*5 };* haa b«:«?n runring two

^n wrymda" ln Ne^rark, with thir-
¦:t-t'lf> 'n on" *Tr>»S>> "w*chariica and
m, T^P" "'''¦'* l'M «*««>nd vrwp
*#il> ?' '**** *n*'W[ ¦'¦' mental
^Jta<* ''*> »h«M<? two groapa wer<i

Lights of 9Plane Seen
In Hawker Fiight Course

IONDONf, May 25 (By The Asso-
,j ciatcd Press). The cableship
Faraday reports that it sighted the
red light of an airplane during the
early hours of Monday at. 50 degrees
28 nunutes north latitude and 30 dc-
grees west longitude. approximately
midway bctween England and New-
foundland, and in the course which
would have been followed by Harry
(\. Hawker, the Australian aviator,
in his attempted fiight between New-
t'oundland and lreland.

Tivo-platoon Fire
System Is Assured

$125,000 Revenue Bonds
Voted in 1917 To
Be Put to That Use
The two-platoon system will be in

vogue in about one hundred out of
the three hundred firehouses in the
city before July 1. This was settled
yesterday when Frank L. Dowling,
President of Manhattan Borough,
called the attention of the Board of
Estimate to the existence of $125,000
.11 revenue bonds voted by the Board
of Aldermen for tnat purpose in 1917,
but never used.
Thomas J. Drennan, Fire Commis-

sioner, asked for $150,000 to get the
new system installed in the hardest
working companies. But for the rec-

ollection of President Dowling the
matter would have to be threshed out

in the Board of Aldermen and several
weeks lost. As it is, formal approval
can be given to employ 150 additional
firemen with the money at hand at the
next meeting of the board.
"What were the fire losses last year

as compared with 1917?" asked Mayor
Hylan.
"Xine million dollars, or $5,000,000

5esa than Ins 1917,"; *eplied. Coramisr
sioner Drennan. "And if we keep our

record up, we'll have a similar de-
crease in tire losses this year."
"Has there been a proportionate de-

crease in the iire insurance rates'."' in-
quired Borough President Connolly of
Queens.
"No; they should have been re-

duced, but New York City must carry
the burden of nearby communities
whose fire departments are not kept
up to our standard."
As the Commissioner was departing,

the Mayor, who had been attacked by
representatives of the firemen for go-

ing back on his pledge to give them a

three-platoon system, said:
"Commissioner, you have some agi-

tators in your department. Sce that
they are kept busy."

"Yes, sir," said the Commissioner.
--»-

Renters Spoil His
"Put Out9 Record

Seven Hundred Women
Rout City Marshal and
Maul the "Schleppers"
The battie of Hinsdale Strcet, in

Brownsville, was fought yesterday,
and among the first to fall was City
Marshal David Goldberg's perfect pcr-

centage of put-outs. For twenty

years Marshal Goldberg has been dec-

orating the sidewalks of East New

York with the household goods of non-

paying and recalcitrant tenants.

(.oldherg told Chainnan Hirsch of

the Mayor's Committee on Rent

Profitcering that he had gonc to evict

twonty-four tenants from the houses

at :',99 to 405 Hinsdale Street, the

property of Louis Halperin. His

"Kchleppers,"' he said, were looking
forward to a day of honcst and pcace-
ful toil at the new rates they had won

by the htrike.
Fivo families had been removed to

the street, he aaid, when ho found him-
self and his aids the centre of the
mabvolcnt interest of seven hundred
wornen. One of them swung, he said,
with good weight and judgment and
one "Bchlepper" tasted the pavement.
Ab if the schlepper plunge was a signal,
the women changed their gestures for
blows. Schleppers are not a bad lot,
the marshal said. They do not ordin-
arily as»ail women. But yesterday, he
declared, it was a matter of the aur-
viva! of the physically fittest. So they
returned as many blows aH possible,
until they reached the rim of the
gathering, A' one hundred yards in
ten flat they showed their preference
for dixeretion a» valor's better pnrt.
He asked for fuller police protection

of evictions. Mr. Hirsch requcHtcd him
to file a full atatemi'nt of the proceed-
ings and aaked flve of the tenfentB who
tollowed the marshal to the commit-
t#«'§ rooms to itato their flidc in
wrtting.

Volcano of Stromboli
Becoraes Active Again

ROME, May 23.~Tho volcano of
Gtrombolt, on tho island of that mme
<¦¦" the north coast of Siclly, was in
vioi.j.'.t eruptjon l»«t night. Numer-
<*"* »t«tkU **. rojpo^bM^

Says Sea View
Is Fatal to All
Consumptives

NoSufferer From LungType
of the Disease Recovers
at City Hospital, Presi¬
dent Van Name Asserts

Opposes Bronzr Tablet

Charitics Commissioner, in
Reply, Says 1917 Death
Ratc Was 16 Prr Cenl

The Board of Estlmate yesterday
heard Calvin D. Van Name, president
of Fvichmond Borough, charge that no
sufferer from tuberculosis of the lungs
sent to the Sea View Hospital evcr
comes out alive.
The Sea View Hospital, on Staten

Island, is one of numerous institutions
maintained by the city for its poor.
H is under the direct control of Bird
S. Coler, Commissioner of Charities,
The charges were made when a re

quest was received from Commissioner
Coler for the approval of the expendi-
ture of $360 for bronze tablets on a
new building at the hospital. These
tablets were to be inscribed with the
names of Mayor Hyian and other mem
bers of the Board of Estimate, and
with Commissioner Coler's.

"1 want to give a word of advice to
the members of the board," saul Presi¬
dent Van Name. "It is this:" That no
membor of this board shall permit his
name to be put on any tablets on that
hospital, for sooner or later there will
U an awful rcvelation of the number
of deaths from lung tuberculosis at
that institution.

Use Favorable Figures
"Ne -one recovers who goes thete

suffering from thsi iorm of consump-
tion. They have somc recoveries from*
tuberculosis of the bones, and they
give out figurse on these. But not a
single patient afflicted with tubercu-
losis of the lungs recovers in that in¬
stitution. The atmosphcer is bad.
The hospital is always enveloped in

fog."
"I don't thir.k the impression should

go forth," said Maurice Connolly,
president of Queens Borough. "that

Continued on page eight

U. S. Peace Envoys Want
Senate View on League
OARIS, May 23 (By The Associ-

ated Press)..The American del-
cgation to the peace conference is
favorably inclined to a suggestion
I'cceivcd in a letter from Hcrman H.
Kohlsaat, of Chicago, saying that a

movem.ent was under consideration
by which the Senate would ndopt a

resolution giving its interpretation
of certain articles in the covenant
of the league of nations.

It is pointed out that the cflVct of
such a resolution would he to place
on rccord the interpretation of h"
document upon which the Senate
would base ratification and at the
same time leave the covenant effcct-
ive as an international document.

Weather Halts
Fiight of NC-4
Till To-morrow

tlommander Read Rcfuses
to Risk Last of Great
Naval Seaplanes in High
Wind and Choppy Sea

PONTA DELGADA, May 2:', (By The

Associatcd Press). Lieutenant Com-
mander A. C, Read, V. S. N., announced
to-night that strong easterly winds off
the coast of Portugal would prevent
his starting in the seaplane NC-4 for
the fiight to Lisbon hefore daybreak
Sunday.
High winds and n choppy sea to-day

caused a postponement of the fiight of

the NC-4 to Lisbon. Lieutenant Coni-
mander Read said he was not willing
to risk the last of the NC 'planes until
weathev cnclit ions were peri'ect,

!'' 'vVASHINGTON, May 23'..Admiral
.fackson, at Ponta Delgada, to-day no-

lified the Navy Department the sea still
was rough and rain squalls were ex-

pected within the next twelve or

eightecn hours.
The weather forecast for the Azorcs-

Lisbon route of the N( -t. received
from Admiral Jackson. said the weather
probably would "become much better
by Saturday morning."

Lodge, Johnsoji and
Sherman Assail It
as B e l r ay a 1 of
U. S. Sovereignty

Demand Made
For Full Text

EveryShopkecper in
Germany Is Read-
ing It, Says Lodge
WASHINGTOX, May 23. The peace

trcaty with its league of nations covcn-

ant was debated for three hours in the
Senate to-day, and at adjournment the
resolution, which furnished the ve-

hicle for the discussion, went over as

unfinished business to come up again
when the Senate reconvenes Monday.
The resolution merely calls on the

State Departmcnt to furnish the Senate
with the complcte text of the treaty,
but as the debate progressed discus-
sion shifted to tho ic.ngue and treaty
themselves. A dozen Senators, includ-
injr the leaders on both sides, were

drawn into tho discussion, and sharp
a,\changes prcsaged tne bitterness of
tho light that 13 to come when the

trSyty actually comes up for ratifica-
0 n.

No Attempt At a Vote

Opponents of the treaty in its pres-
ent form lined up gcnerally for the
resolution, ami those supporting the
treaty draft led the opposition. There
was no attempt to reach a vote, how-
ev< r, and some Senators predicted it
would be several days beforo the. pre-
liminary skirmish of the treaty right.!
would come to a decision. The leaders,
both for and against, appa'rently are

feeling.th.Mr way cavefuUy.
Senator Johnsbri, or UafTrorrnt&i Re-'

publican, author of the resolution,
started the debate to-day with a short
speech, charging that the treaty sup-
porters had "something to conceal."
This assertion drew an indignant reply
from Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
ranking Democrat of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee, who declared the
President was following well estab-
lishcd precedent in keeping the treaty
text in confidence and that. for tho
Senate to request him to do otherwise

Continued on pagc tl>rcc

Germany's Complaint
<<\V,TK D0 not know, and in-

tlced we doubt, whether
the delegatcs of the Ailied and
associated powers realize the in-
evitable consequences which will
take place in Germany.
"An industrial state very thick-

ly populated, closely bound up
with the eeonomic system of the
world, and reduced to the obliga-
tion to import enormous quanti-
ties of raw material and food-
stuffs, suddenly finds herself
pushed back in the phase of her
development which would corre-

spond to her eeonomic conditions
and the numbers of her popula-
tion as they were half a ccntury
ago.
"Those who will sign this treaty

will sign the death sentence of
many millions of German men,
women and children."

Congress Plans
Higher Tariff
To Aid Labor

Also Programme of Ways
and Means Committee In-
oludes Repeal of Levies
Imposed on Semi-Lnxuries

New York Tribuve
Wanhlngf.ov. Burrau

WASHINGTON, May 23.- A move-

ment for an upward revision of the
tariff by the present Congress is ready
for launching in the House, it waaH
learned to-day, notwithstanding the
statements of Senator Penrose and
other Republican lea'ders of the Senate
that the time is not ripe for such ac-

tion.
The programme of the Ways and

Means Committee, as outlined by its
chairman, Representative Fordney, of

Michigan. is first to repeal the semi-
luxury taxes, then the soft drink taxes
and other levies that have been found
vexatious and difficuit of collection.
Thereafter the President s recommen-

dation for protection of the dye indus-
try by a high tariff barrier will be
undertaken. to be followed by heavings
on a complete revision of the tariff
schedules,
Hearings on the new tariff law proh-

ably will begin late in July or early
in August. The primary purpose in
seeking a tariff revision is not to make
up for the taxes that will be lopped
off this session by to protect Ameri¬
can labor.
When European industry really gets

down to business, House Republicans
said to-day, it will afford the stiffest
kind of competition. !n order to main-
tam the high standards of living of the
American worker, it was argued, a high
protective tariff must be resorted to,

'I'hree Men Behind It

Representative Fordney, Represcnta-
tive Longworth, of Ohio. and Reprc-
sentative Mooro, of Pennsylvania, are

behind the new move. They believe
the present tariff schedules should be
practically doubled. Under the pres-
[cnt law tiie tariff yields between $300,-
000,000 and $400,000,000 annually. Re¬
publicans of the House would revise
it to yield between $700,000,000 and
$500,000,000.

Representative Longworth intro-
duced a bil! this afternoon, whicli dou-
blcs tho present import duties on dye-
stuffs. In explanation of his bill he
issued the following statement:
"Tho object of the bill is to give leg-

islative relief to the industry in this
country producing dyes and ailied
chemicals without which it is obvious
that it cannot survive when interna-
tional competition is restored.

"Since the war began probably more

than $300,000,000 has been invested in
this industry, which is now competent
to supply practically all the needs of
the American market. Upon the con-

clusion of peace, however, enormous

quantitios of dyes now manufactured
and in process of manufacture in Ger-
many and other countries will be at
once dumped on the An*eriean market,
with the result that probably W per
cent of our industry will po to the

|scrap beap.
"This bill in its technical details

adopts the suggestions of the tariff
comniission. which has given very ex-

haustive investigation to the working
of the present law. In addition it
clianges the present law in two impor-
tant respects. It a little more than
doubles the existing duties and strjkea
out the provisions that the duties shall
be reduced yearly by 20 per cent for
tive ycars.

"Although the rates suggestcd are

only tentative, I am inclined to think
that if reinforced by a strong nnti-
dumping provision they will be BUffi-
cient to maintain at least the great
bulk of the dye industry here. Some,
however. think a total prohibition ot
importation, except under licenso, \y

necessary. ri'he whole question will
be carefully gone into by the Ways anc
Means Committee, and if a licenso sys
tem be thought adviaable »t can b<
added to this bill."

The Allies* Reply
afT^HIS report . . . ap-

-*¦ pears to contain a very in-
adequata presentation of the
facts of the case and to be
marked in parts by great ex-

aggeration.
"All the nations of Europe are

suffering from losses and are

bearing and will continue to bear
burdens which are almost more
than they can carry. These bur¬
dens and losses have been forced
upon them by the aggression of
Germany. It is right that Ger-
many, which is responsible for
the origin of these calamities,
should make. them good to the ut-
most of her capacity.
"Her hardship will arise not

from the conditions of peace but
from the acts of those who pro-
voked and prolonged the war.

Those who were responsible for
the war cannot cscape its just
consequences."

Moscow Being
Evaeuated by
Lenine Forces

BoUheviki Are Reported
Quitting Capital Under
Allied Pressure and Ty-
phus Epidemic Is Raging

LONDON, May 23..The Bolsheviki
liave begun the evacuation of Moscow,
according to reports brought from
Petrograd to Copenhagen by travellera
and forwarded by the Exehange Tele-
graph Company. Typhus is raging in
Moscow and the situation there is con-

sidered despcrate. The railway lines
between a numbcr of places in Central
Russia have been dismantled, the re¬

ports say, in order to improve main-
line service out of Moscow.

General Maynard, commanding the
Allied forces on the Murmansk front
in Russia. has removed his headquar-
ters -100 miles southward on the Mur¬
mansk coast to Rein. on the White Sea,
at the mouth of the Kem River, accord¬
ing to Reuter's correspondent with the
British Murmansk expedition.

British Conlirm Captore
The British War Office confirms the

capture of Medvyejyagora, at the
northwestern end of Lake Onega, after
a series of actions in which the Bolshe-
vik rearguard suffered severely.
The rapid rctreat of the Bolsheviki.

the War Office report adds, prevcnted
them from seriously damaging the port
works. The Allies have occupied the

heights surounding the town.

Reports from Helsingfors indicate
the non-Bolshevik forces operating
against Petrograd are meeting with
rapid success. The correspondent of
"The Daily Mail" at the Finnish capital
says the Bolshevik resistance seems to
be broken. and that they have lost sev-

eral thousand prisoners and thirty guns.
A great number of machine guns and
five armored trains also were captured.
A North Russian corps cooperating

with the Esthonian? succeesfully at-
tacked the Bolshevik position at the
Gatchina railway station (thirty-five
miles south of Petrograd t.

"Reds" Join Allies by Thousands
Thousands of Bolshevik soldiers in

the Gatchina area and in the coast re-

gion west of Petrograd, who surren-

de.red with their arms and ammunition,
the correspondent adds subsequently
joined in the attacks on their former
comrades.

It is reported in Helsingfors from
Petrograd that the Bolsheviki are pre-
pared to defend the city, and that all
the workmen have been armed. The de-
fenders are said to number 300,000.
Esthonian forces are rapidly ap-

proaching Petrograd from the west, ac¬

cording to an official statement issued
at Esthonian army headquarters and
recoived here. The text of the state-
ment reads:
"The Esthonians are advancing swift-

ly on Petrograd. Besides the town of
Yamburg, the railway stations at. Wey-
mann and Moloskowizy, on the Narva-
Petrograd line, have been captured, and
tho town of Koporje and several vil-
lages near Kohganpia. on the Finnish
Gulf. have been occupied. This brings
the Esthonians within fifty miles of
Petrograd."

When you
leave town

this sumnier.

have The Tribune follow you to

your vacation home. 'Phone
Beekman 3000, or write to Sub-
scription Dept., New York
Tribune, 154 Nassau St., N. Y. C.
-1

Eeonomic P 1 i £ h t
Under Treaty Due
to Own Actions,
Berlin Is Told

Terms Are Less
Than Deserts

Teutons Must Suffer
Along With Others,
*Big Four Replies

PARIS, May 23..Germany's share of
the burdens growing out of the war,
as set down in the eeonomic terms of
the peace treaty, is based on her abilirjr
to shoulder it and not according to
her deserts, the Ailied and associated
council declares in its answer to the
German note of protest against this
section of the treaty.
Germany was nrainly responsible for

the damage and destruction, it is point-
ed out, and shf- eannot escape that
responsibility. It is not the peace
terms, the Ailied note says, but the
acts of those who made and continued
the war, which are the cause of any
suffering Germany may have to bear.
Germany's eeonomic status under

the terms of the peace treaty is the
result of her own behavior. particularly
through the ruthless submarine war-

fare, the Ailied and associated council
informed Count von Brockdorff-Rant-
zau in answer to his note on the eeo¬

nomic questions. The Ailied answe
which was made public to-day with th.
text of the German note, if ncgativ.-.
It points out that the German plea is
exaggerated and ignores the fundamen-
tal considerations which led to the
impoaition of the terms.

German Ship Loss
Is Called Moderale
The loss to world shipping ?hrongh

the German submarine campaign, it is
declared in reply, was nearly L3.000.000
tons. The Allies propose to mak- Ger-
many repay only 4.000,000 tons. Rp-
sponsibility for this shortagc ir.
shipping is placed directly on

German.s. and the German share m

replacing it ig called "very modcrate."
In answer to the Cerman plea that

Germany will be called upon to feed
67,000.000 persons, it is declared that
the peace treaty tal«2s 6,000,000 out of
German control. ft is added that Ger-
man agriculture is in better shapethan
that of Poland, Belgium and Northern
France, where the fighting was heavies*
The Germans complain that they would
lose certain necessary commodities. The
Ailied reply is that Germany can im-
port these goods. Germany, it is as-

serted, destroyed the T.ens coa! fields,
and with the coa! fields taken from hr.r
she has still sufficient sources of this
fuel.
The Germans complaincd that »he

German population would suffer under
the treaty, which was described ar a

"death sentence." The reply points out
that all countrics are suffering as a re-

sult of the war, and there is no reason

why Germany, which was respon^.ble
for the war, should not suffer. German
figures as to the loss in popuiation due
to the blockade and speculation as to
what will happer to the population in
the future are declared to be fallaciouy..
There will be every opportunity for
Germany to make her position in the
world both stable and prosperous. Ger¬
many, it is pointed out, has not suffered
from pillage and devastation, and there
will be a saving from reduction of ar-

maments and the size of her army and
in the turning of the armaincnt making
population to works of peace.

Text of Ailied
Reply to Teutons

The reply of the Alhed and arso-

ated powers, approved by the Council
of their principal members on May 22.
reads as follows:

The Ailied and associated powerfl
hav» rcceived and have given care-
ful attention to the report ot the
commission appointed by the Ger-
man government to examine the "-

nomic conditions of the treatj '

peace.
This report appears to them 'o

contain a very inadequatc prei
tion of the facts of the case, to be
marked in parts by great. exaggera-
tion, and to ignore the fundamen'al
considerations arising both out of
the incidents and the results of the
war. which explain and justify the
terms that it is sought to impr,-.
The German note opens with a

statment that the industrial re-
sources of Germany were ade-
quate before the war for the nour-
ishment of a population of 67.0"0,-
000, and it argues as though this
were the total for which, with dimin-
ished resources. she will sttll b«
called upon to provide.

This is not the case. The total
population of Germany will be re¬

duced by about 6,000,000 persons in


